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'fhe purpose 0t this atJwt.T us 1$G ans.ly'lte th& apelling 
errol"& mate by l'r~h-lmgl1sh bilingual students J.:~a i;.b,e 
t:.ransel!"iptioll el.ass an4 t~ tttud,;r tl'le blpl~(l#a:tiona of theta• 
$rr()toS to:r rem.;diaJ. wo~k. 
lfb.e su,bord.tna'IJ& problttms i:nvol.va4 in t.hia stuc!T we~e 
as tollowa: 
l.. 'fe oompil$ and tali>ulate spelling e:r:r:-~s 'baken front 
the s.ho~thand t~all.soript:iott pa.pers f.tf F'r$l1oh-J:ngl1sh biJ.il).gUal 
students. 
2. To compile ila orde~ ot trequenor the one-hundred Jllest 
:rraqueD.tly m1s:spt~lled lfCl'"ds • 
. 3. "Po analy'tuJ ~aoh Jd.sep•Ue.d liOrd ill :t."elation with its 
Jrenoh term to d*'<te:rmine the •nent .of .1ntl.u&nee a benoh-
:Engl1 sh bilingual bao.lcgr·ound ma.,y have on the eause .fhf m.is-
spellinga .. 
1+. TQ a•t~rmine the words WhioJl~have an 14ent1eal heneh-
~lish sp•lling. 
S • To d&term1n$ the words whioh ha'Ve a related 1Pren~h­
Ensl1.ah sp$:1.11~&:· 
v 
6. '!'o. eomptl& a se.l.ee1Je4 ltst Q.;t misspelletl .t-ela. ted 
beneh-English. word$ ·an4 to :point out the Sl)$ll1llg (ifti-
eulti&$. 
'rhe spel:JJ.ng problem, au.thori'tit:u.J agree, has allmJS: 
b$~n of 4Feab Qonaet"l'l to lltost tea()h~l:'s. .It is tl)f pal'*tieular 
OQ:n.a . ,rn to the tl"attst>U:'"i:P'bion t$fU~he~; t·ot"; the tranaeribed 
lette:r, to be aeeaptabl~ for s:.tp.at!Q.r$. mu.st meet the stand-
&1"d4 ot the busine su t)ff:lc:e. It JnU;ertt be 1tUlil.a'ble. · 
Li ttlel has Aid~ • One of th$' lUggest ta~ska of the 
ilranse.ri~tion tO$Gb,$~ .1s to e:rt:-~ t~ earr;y .... ove-r et the: 
•tn1dexrt' (;'J training in ln&lt.s.h.' 
ll'l a st'Udf made to dete~•ilae the b'W!int:l$S ltall1 f1 er1t&ria. 
~or tho mailable lett~:r, Siste~ ~t Esther l\tla~o~.:u~2 1ntel:"-
v1ewe4 one-hu.n.d.rett bus1n~ss men and asked, am®~ G'bher ques-
tions~ liDo you CMe1de~ a l$tbt1l! matlabl.$ 1:£ tt oontatns a 
mtaurpel.l$4 \lrQ.rd?" Nin&t~-•i.~ an.•wered •)ifott .* 
· ·lL1ttle 1 Oirrel E .• • tt.English Uaage in l~tillsorlptio:a; • 
The jo-Mrne.l of' lkuiilles~; Jduca:ttpn. 'ttol.. 18, January., 194', 
p. 1- •. 
2Mal<>ne,. Slsttl\r Maey. Esther·, A §~ud;t (.).£ 'lranS!ri'Qtlon 
Jrn<o.rm of Stue1AAt~ in. ~::&!! Cath0l1o. ~(lh~.a:J.s, ~Jaste:r• a 
The·sis, "Uli1vers1ty of i>i~tsburgh, lStJ,, &$ P~pi>rteit in The 
Journal. gt Jt<.UiJ.ne'us gue-.;t1<»lt ~ 1 19.;34, ]). 16. ·· · 
*llor cl~1ty and exaetr.le$JJ, P'Ulil-Ot.tia't10Xl l~U!lrks &lt$ placed 
outaide the quotes. (Standa:~d Merndbook fw 8ecretar1es, 
pp. 2,6, 241.) 
This 1J!J net surprising. Hill!l"~th $Uppo~ta the l.lllPor--
ttan.Qe of S,Pel~i:ng when she til.fUterts that •wo Ol1e ean qutultion 
th~ vallll.e of automatioallr t~.courate spell:Ulg1 &Jtnoe it, is 
•tends,~ eqlU.pment tot! adults wh.Q. are li tere.t• .. w '-
And We.ll.1n4 contit".lils t.he intpOriW.lc!fi or· spelling wltext 
he atat&si 
!'here ·al"e .f'ew elemen'bal""y .aohool su.'bjeets 
in whieh 1li$ff1o1enoy is mere swiftly' ll$'te~tei 
and m.c.lr~ sevet-ely reprob•t~Hl 1n l.at~r> l1f& 
than. in spt~Jl.l.ing. 
Rea.l1m1ng t.h$ absolute neo•ss.1ty t;;J'f a 111gb d~pae t.:>'t 
aeo~aOT needtid tf!1f tna suoees.sful seeJ:teta~1; the"·wr:1'fj~~ 
adllits w1th ·Aaro5 1:tbat •spellina in all lues ot eclu$at1on 
needs to be g1.ven at'\tt)nt1on and a ¢o:nse19\1S •ttQ".rt· t'fhou.ld 
be made to oor:t'eot spelling d1f'fieult1es.• 
It' $p&lling iJ a problem fo't! so nt~.~nY lkl£lish SJ'Hlaki.n&" 
•tU.d81'lts of low, l'!eciiurn, o:t"' a.bo'V'e aV$rag• intttlligenoa, it 
lllUSt be more at> fo'l!' those- •tudft'f;s who have t.o eop& with 
the eAded d1tt1eu.l tr· ot ~ bi.lin«ual baokpound .• 
To the ateJ.nogttap:ber; tb$' l7e&(l;r OODlti18Xld of' ~ol'reob 
spellblg 1s .her. ~eateat asset. Sh• 1s ai'fl'lillg at p~oduot.io.tl.j 
tb.eretol:'e, $V$~f 1'uut1ta.no:r is a lil'awbaok. Olttti.t\Uil.Qtl -r 
exist in the trt:lnd. ef t.bt;t Froench-~lish b1l~l rt'tu.dent aut 
3H1l.dretn, O.:r:tl"wie, Le~ th0 1ihree :a,• A, .. Edu&aticme.l 
Publ1sh.e:ro• .• ln.eorp¢~ated, Pl11la«elphia1 19,0, p. 190. 
4wautn, J. E. Wall•e .• , .spelline; Bf:f'1o1enol in .. ftalat.ien 
a .a JB!L1 Grade; and. Sex, and the .. t)Uastion· of !Er@li'ster, ·warwick 
•· and ToPk; liicorpQrA\'ted, iilt!morep l9ll~ pr-eface, p. "fl'ti. 
$As:ro, Ruth.,. '-'!.rpe$ of .Erro~s 11a.uud. in Bu.rd.nes$ Letto~s,• 
4fhe. Ne.tipnlll Bys1.nes~ Education ~ter;llj BUiilm•r, 1946, p. 28. 
e. 
the tpr? or is tha.t t,OEJ J.i'l."ench spell1ng1 Doe a •uut.ependetltt 
end with 1 «nt' or •a13.ti'? Is 1 mate:t!i$1' wr~ tten 'rial.' o:r 
t r1e1 • 11' · Thi.s ttpe of ~ontusion imi1oa.tes the need for ~emed.ial 
drc.1Utl. 
The X"'es\Uts or thi$ stuctr under inveatiption should pt-O'\re 
heJ.ptu,l towards develop~~ an et:r~o.t1ve: ~emecli.al spellin& 
program for 1renoh-Engl:1sh b1lingual stud.en'tis elU'Olled 1n h1gh 
sah()ol t:r·e.naoriptian olas1iet~ .• 
Spaene6 potnt• out 11-hat eduoatol'a 
• • . mttst t-eeogni.s$ and make provi$1on ·tor 
1n.dlv1dual dl.ftex-enae• or adelpt i:nstrttetimlal 
tecli1:11qU$S to.th• a~e4s .ana. the d$!ia1enoie.a 
of the ~l))up • • • 
Som,e J.i'reneh ... English b1l~l nu.($nt.s nee4 special e.ttentisn 
and th1s studY .should supply addi t1onal 1.ntorStatton t.lflat. wi.l.l 
bG Ot' help to the 'b$a~her ot tl'1llUIEJ.!C"1J>tien.. 
T.hirt stuq wa:st li.mited. ·to the ~enoh ... EJ1glillh b1l1~ 
St'tldents in Jrelich pal"00h.ta1 $Gh001S of the JeW England 
States that otter e. business e&uoat.S.o:n }"J'rogram. 
The; prQ'bleD\ is stat:ect a:n<l ~ze4 1n Chaptel" l: o:t 
't'hia study'. h Chapiier :t.t • ~ela:tetl l1 'ts:rature whieb. be~ a 
o:n the su.bj eet or sp"l.l1q AUld on the b1lill~U&l pr-ob1e• in 
g&n.e:ral, .aa. in the -e;ranl¥0~1pt.ion field in. part1<l~, 1s 
J"·eviewed. fh• pxooe·edures which we~e ttlllowe4 1l'J. &b~a1n1n& 
and, ana)J's1l:lg the da.\a to:r- the t-eseareh are 4eserl,ll>.$d :in 
Ohapt.e:r III. Chapter :tv oon:t~'l\l.s the analy ais Cd Uiter~ 
pretation or the 'lata ga'the.red, while Ollapter V aeta 'ff.ll'tb 
thEll fJ'U.~1.t COtJ.()lJiUli~l:l$,. Uti r$GSmtnettdat10l1$. 
5 
.a~axx 
UVISf OF BBLA~ UT.At"'ld 
De ·main p~os~ ot this stud)" lfi\a. tQ a:r.&al7!4e sp$ll..1ns; 
erx-ora lll&dEi by J»eme.h-lill1gU.ah b1lit1gual. students u the t%1Ul-
serip'bion el.ass $lld to ainld.r 1;luf 1~pliea.t1o:aa ot t.he.S$ e~Ql'la 
tox- reJ~edial work •. 
In this relatf!ld. litera.is~e ~.bapter, thll tGllowi:ng top1cs 
are reviewed t { 1) the :tlleed fr:»! 1:mprOYement at 8-lle.l:U.:ng .ln 
.general.; (2) tJa~ Jte~ for· 1mp~·C!)v&:mettt Gf' spelling i:a the t:ru-
••:tt1pt1on ·C:lasa; and (:)} tl'u~ nee4 f'or: :f'.Uldlng tho 0use ot tb.e 
lllis'Pell~•· P&.Ptieular- :e:raphatf1lf was giva:ra to 'the taot..o~ ot 
the l:Ji~l Qae!)~., 'b& 'bhat f)f 'bb.e in'bellit~•~ quota, 
ana., lastl7, t~ t,be pweJ1olQg1o•l fae'bo~ so eloseJ.r assoe1ate4 
with th& typeWX"it!ng skill a¥\,d; shfll:'ii~l sy•l redin~. 
Meu.:1Y val\laa'le st.ui:i.$S ha1'~ l>e~ :rratte eenoeQU!g $l!l81lf$1s 
of l}>el.li:nc ~rors u .s;~eral. Authtt-l:ttee aglfee t.ha.t ~here 1s 
an ~gent ne•d of ao•e •ean• ot aaalr•inS the tn41v14ual error• 
ot 1nd1v14ual pupils. 
A pea'b am~t of that :reae81'el'l. bas ltttle rela~1on 'f#o thl'!l. 
p~o"l.em of sp$lllng .u 'bh& t'1Niillse~i;p\ion elass tti tl1 which t~e 
p~tJsent: study 1• o~:noe:nled. 'fhe t~a.nsc~1p'h::1on phase of sp$.11-
ila&'; nevetd'is.eleslif 1 is of' utmost 1JDpll)~ane~. '!11• p:v~blems (t)t' 
tile •,lettle:a,ary-J:J~hoo1 leuu•nel" -.re ~ather iitf'•:r~~ flr~ 'thG>s-e 
of the high school senior anga-4 i.J.L J.'e~eila:l spellUlg; wo~k 
:Ut ec:mn$e1;i.o~ w1 th trma<W1p~to:n 1~Arn1.lm.g .. 
'7 
7 
J. review ot tnvast1pt1$.llii ani wr1 ttnss of' the 'Val'i'OU.S 
phales of tb.e spellitlg p~C)blem pPOJiP.t s the r-eader to take the 
.1:.1:11 tlal step that tdll .belp ·fo:eus a:ttenti&n upon the n&o~sai ty 
ot a program for ~~1al work tn t~anscript1on £or French-
E.ll&lish 'bilingt.1al atudenttt. 
In st:retu;b).g the .l'UJet ot. spel.li.ng fll'Ullya1a, MeltEJel sv•: 
!here 1.- · undoub~edl.y ~.\lst :r••®. for the 
te$Aher to · stuq . tht!l .eJ."';rt()l:'$ matie b7' ind1V1d"Q.S;l 
ohi~dr"~ and t() l!t$.k~ •o1ou.s ef'ffl)rts to remeve 
the dif.f1oultt. ~h~ mQst e:f"f$Ct;tYe work e!lllno't 
be done., b.owelvext; \Ultl1 we knGlt mU«)h llt()re t.blUl. 
we :now kn.olt a'bou.t tb$ ao1nmol. eaa•~ua ana. types ot 
e:Prors ooeu:c-r.i:ng ill 't'hf.l sp$ll1ng of common w~:rds. 
. . ,. ?!.he,re :ts a. real. ne•d fo'l!' $x'tenaiv• 
inV'estlgat1on 'Wb.i:eh will d1seover, oonuaon erx-ol" 
·types and. en e:ft&4t1<Ve me11b.Q.d or :remqving· thq. 
Ali a d1;r•~t cause ot' :m1tuap&Uin.gs, r.rta.'n1 t:1!antJeript1o.n 
teachers blant~l th• Inglish fotm.dat1Qlil; tra1lU.ng t>f the students. 
l!rot i;b;at tb.e students do not know English, bu't they may not 
have d~veloped aut"f1e1ent $kill Ul. the appUeati1o:n ot nhelr 
knowledge. 
Speakinc of this weakness 1n beu~J.e ~l1sh, Whi\&4 sa7Sl 
In our ecsJllC3pol1tfiU1 b1g.b. sehool,s, many pup1~• 
are expert 1l+ sl'U>:rtl'Ud.\d ~d 'tfp-.wr.1t1ng 'bu.t t1ntl 
that 1fflakntt~t.lll b! b~ud.o ~l.is.h is a aeriau.s h.u4.:1-
o:ap to the ~•al1 .. at:ton of the s.u.cQ.$lll1il 'W'!U,oll th•Y 
~a•isio:ned tor themse-lves when they un4$rtook thfll· 
study ot iiihox-thand. • • • 
~hey fo~a that laek Qf familiarity With the 
Enalish language td:lttat•d agaJ.lattt the atta1l.l.lilfUl.t 
of a ttaila'l>le letttf»" 1n sp1t~ Qf th•1r thor<n~p 
prepe.ra.t1on in cypew.rl.ting ana steno:Paptty. 
l.t~eKee, l?~:ud, ~Kf . .!J1. tll•· Bl.~!,MWl Schoglt Houghton 
Mittl1:n co~, aoaton, 1939; p. 409. 
2Wh!te 1 ~ss1e, "ks1.e Bt\gl1sh ana. bans43ri.pt1on; 1t ~ 









Until the student~ b•atn shQ~th~ they ar$ 
l.\UI11fare tb.at · th&y de not know how to spe·ll, · define, 
Ot' l.l.t&O in a sutenoe J!l$Jlf of the we~ds th~&Y hear. 
l'et} it is or :t1't'st importanae to shorthand students 
to know tho .spelling ot th& lfQl:"diil thfit1 reoQrdetl in 
symbol tor.Jn. ·· · 
Sister Mary of St. Edmund of Yo7!k; 4 t;"eallzing the :neqes-
s1.t1 ot eo~eet kgl~sh tt~ 1n the tiX"tlnser~;p'tlon class, :IQS.d.e 
a major p~o~eet 4$vel.oping oorrel-.tion of Etlgl1sh, Bbo:rrthaild, 
~d. type~1 ting 11tsttJn~t1on d~i:ttg the •arl.T p:rt$t:NU\sGript1o.n. 
$tage in o:rde~ to aSQsr'baj,n better ~sul.ts Ul. the t:r@.so.:rtp-
tion olasst:H.h ~ough a first D1apoat1e. Pret~$.Ua~ript1o.n ~st~ 
ab1:nistorea to elev~ high .sohqo1 ptq:>il.s in New Hamp$h1re, 
she :round that 91. et!rOl"'a W$l"$ nt11lde in spelli»g., 24 in, Qapitali-
zation., 9~ in pun~tuation, 7.3 in figU.l"$.6, 78 1n oth~ gra:mma-
tioal o~ratiO:tll1 attd 18 typopaphl~aJ. er~Ol"'S. The high 
percentage ot sp"ll:Uig &rrQ~s lllhOW.!t th~ ne.ea for xoelll661a.). work. 
In proae~ding towi!Wd.s tinting tM caus&. of t.d.sspellil'l,gs, 
the -.rr1tel" 11u!s\Un6$ that bJ.ltngua.llsm 1a a lltajOr ind1re.ct cause. 
Acco:r41lll&' to oet"tain autb0~1t1eril,. ther$ is ·a definite hindr'an~e 
encount~ed. 1n u111:ng a · $.~eond language beoauae o~ the atro.nc 
... ". . ,.. ~.~.··e ..... li:l,....'"*s ·snfJ$Ch :t,te$ponse. Rol~inpor'bh l1sts 1'&$1Stat.Ge O.J. f<IJ;;I. ~-~•,. · • '· • 
-- ·· · · · · ·· ' EJ. · · c ·~transe~i't)t1on '!'l"'aining, • .'!'he Sttsinesa 'llilb~ • m~r • ' · · · · . · ~loll o -a46 EdUGI~ep. !{oX'~.• vol.. a&., JebrWJ.rY; · 7-#>f"Q t P • .1 · • . . . . -
· ~. er S1.$ter. Par'Y of st . EdJlll;ll).d . ot Yo~k., C_. S • 0 • 1 +ns":uc 
.. 
1 
·_. i · tor Oorrela,~ English., §bgrthg.nd; .~Typo. ~ioz;al. 'f~era p;~r@.neer.iption .work Be.aed on Gry& ~hor.t.nand 
:wr:*tin&,f
1
or.li.:f'i@d Najor l?~o}eet, Boston Un1.ve:t"'sit1~ l.9SO, P• 64. !anua.l. s me .~ .. ~ . · · · , 
__________________ .......... .. 
among ·~· 0auaeJ~J o~ il~po;tt!tn:t tatltol:"s in spelling ts.ilur!&, 
•·Pl1eV1c:ta l$arr1inl 1;1-. :to~~it;:n l~ge.•5 
9 
In an i:txb$lls1:ve stu~ on •Paotora ~~habl.Y Ca\l.sa,"l .in 
Spell~ D1sa'bil1-;y ,11 &pac~•' &f&Se:trt$ tbat. •urne Wlu.enee. tlf 
bili~l.:tslll_ •EW.4 ·~ol1oqulal prPnun.e1a'tion upon spelling au.(J;cUt as 
; 
bas been eetabl1•hed bY i\\Je'V$:t-al ~iter,.• Quoting Rcutd7 tro.Ja 
. . 
his ifll.§4o},eu :~t fAemafiarX jiqf:totlq, SJib~eets. he wr11auu 
BY eompulng .. tna apellil'lS •eor.,s or chiltlrell. 
from .En&lis-h $l.cl. t'o:re:S..p ¥SPeaking ht>lties, Rf.fed d1s-
coveto$d t.bat the 'j.:nflll6!lae o:f 'bhe l~e ~k6Xt 
in 'bh~ no•• was t~ reduce the pup.U • s abU1 ty tQ 
spell, em. the &.V$~&Itj, ab<,nlt three p$r' ee;nt. 
l1h.t'h Reed oon:n1nu.es ·~ · 
"' Thia 1nflu.$:nee .. d.~rused Wi.th adY'tUl,<Htment. t~USh 
the fP."tld&S• · 
Spaohe th~:ll. quotes Wil.J.ialllson,S aa liEtYbtg in b1:s article. *Menta~ 
Ab1li ties· Related to Le&r"lling to Spe:U • iff 
Al tho~h the1 have a-et ·1ntro<tu.oe4 tiftlT exp:e:r·i-
me:atit\1 dla.ta. m1sspell1l:lgs are s.ttl"ibut$4 to t'()re1p. 
or ~olloquial. p~Xtttnf.)i$.t.1g ad b1U:ngual1.sm bf 
Wtlliall\son whQ :QelieV$il tha'h t.t.~re is a tr&ste~ or 
i:ttt~t>te~ing u~1ts /'rQtu th$. :t>tb.ex- l~e. 
And, t1nall;r qtt,ot1na :ht;()m tl¥!. Plfe.b.Ol!IQ: ,2f Sr?eetal Di sab1lit:r 
in Spelliy }!Z, )iollttle;wGnh 19 S;pllche ·.says 1 •sne reeoe;n1zed 
th$t · efAI'Il$ "tli'ai~ ia a fol:'e1sn l~ce JNq lle an i.m.po:~taut 
tactcr ill baelt~dl'l•$• in speUitlg. • 
... Sa:ouinPortb~ L~ta Sq ll!M1al; ~!:l,~t~ and petee.s, 
McM1ll$n1 New York, ~9!3. p. 74-. · . 
0Spaoh.e, .Q'Q· Qit .. 11 P• 567. 
?;tl!1d; p. ;;67. 
aibiii, P. 66? • 
9:tbtd, P• So'(. 
;() 
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Most autho~.1t1es $Ontend ~t .1ntell1g$lloe inf'ltt$llces the 
ab111t:r 'bo spell alt®ucb. p0er SJ)'allers ar~ toun4 among al.1 
trpea of' children. H~l.l!ll.gwor~~o sts;b$St 
Among :pQor spelle:rs, disabi.l11iy 1s not ;n;aces-
se.t>lly a tun~t1Qn of the qualitT o-r $en.eral 1nta~l­
l1gel1ee.- Childl'en st 'th.e same aental l$Vel, of the 
alb$. intelligence quotient, and <>f the sa.ate sehool 
tra:1.nln& diffe:r 8Jltong theru~telv•s Vfil'l:'f markeMily 1n 
•pel11q abili'by. 
Davis, ll Pepor'ting 0t1 spel11.ng tfi$'68 &ivem. to 257 pup1lEJ. 
in ~ales tbre• 1io td.1( 1 f&un.d 'tibat "the pnp11e with relatively 
ll1&h 1.ntelllgenoe q'llt<Ybl.e:o:t• 414 Y~rr .little be'bter i;l"J.A!m did 
pupUs w!:bh l.t)w: 1J!l.:belligent qu,Gt·ie:nts ." 
In l9;5l, r:onwar. Ul a study' to d.1seo'V'e:r :relationship of 
spelling ability .and ohrenologi,Qal age, il$lltal age,. 1ntell1-
genee, phonet1e ability; ~d speed:. ot llandwr1ti.ng thro~ a 
testin; pl"'ousun gi,.v~ tQ l.,lll oh1lben in gt'ad&s tvo and t~ee 
ila five lfew England ~omrnurdtilis; reaeh.ed th6l tlOllJ.l~lUJ1on that tib,e 
~elationships were not s1e;nif1ean:t ill. a:r.cy- taettors studied. other 
eQttaltud.ons, from 11he ,same •tub", ·Qf interest t0 th• transo:r1p-
t.1on tea~he:r, w•X"'~ * 
l. !he .eor:t"elat.1ona of .57 tGl! (b-ade· II and .(), tor 
Ch'-ad& Ill, betlt$en the Visual $nd Autitor;r !eats were the highest 
o£ all. "the ~or:re:ta1tion$ to'W'ld. in the •~u(iy • 
. l0JiollhlgWot"1ih f Leta. 3~, Tile P!,YtJholog o:t ,Sett1a1 D1p.h111 t;t 
JJi 1Spell1:p.g1 [\•a~hert¥ ,OQll.ege Oentr1but1o.ns to .idlitetltioll., lfo. 88, 
:Jew York, T'eaeh$l"l1 Colleg•, Oolttmbia Univ(IJ:t'sity, 1918; p. 100. 
llna,vi.s, GeoJtgia, . llB,e:rnedia.l Work in S-,elling, • ltlamentarx e Sehool. Journal, vol. 27, April., 1927, l>P. ~1$-626. 
II 
i. 'T'h~ st114Y' sl'IQw~td that a real r•lat1oXlah3.p d.oe.s not 
exiat.betwee:n spee-der ban4'W1"1ttq ant spellilig abili~;r. 
ll 
; • lfhe te:l4d~~ane.y r>f v1e1uat tlJ~Q.r·$s to 'be higher than audi-
tory seo:rtelll in 'thi$ tttttdy lf()ula. intUoa~e tba.1t aotual. p~eep'tion 
ot word rornua -;ends to 1tl)pi"ov~ speUing tl'b111.t1 heoa'tllse so. 
l$rge a percentage ot lngl.i.sh ltGl'is lill'e -pa.tl'tly non-phe:ntl}:tio .$1.( 
d~pet!J.4ent on v1s:u,al D1emot7 • 
. 4. Ill:te.lligenc>e, aotiJ:ol'd.Ult; t~ this study, s.pp~ar$ to be. 
tmimportBl'lt in s;pellillg ae'b.1e'V&me.nt ~ 
$. People With aud1to~y $.11d nsu.al 411Smr1.~Jiil:ultion are. 
bet~&:P sp~lle;rs,l~ 
It is an adm.1tt.e4 f1EUl'fi. tba;t the :PII11¢holog1eal -taet.or is 
eV~r pl:'eaflt\~ 1~ tlae Glal'fer~til:nt. Wha'b Le$sttllbe:r:rrl3 lla$ said 
ab$tt't; ttypew1 tit\8 lfl:"l"o~s is 'fil!Ue fflr spelling &rl'ors" itlftl,e 
so!'e. 'the teaehel". talk$ ab0-at e~rQ:rs ud the mere. th1El s'tu.d$l:lt 
t:bJ.Jak$ ·about 'bhe11l, th• mQr& error,;. the. stud~nt will make •·11 
hd, tesli.~,J.4 adv0Qatitlg ralan~1Gn., sars1 
.• 
SktUs· ue best l.Erar-n.$4 atte~ ti'ul raQat :r·avGrable 
t:londi tions. Perhaps tb.e tnoJ!Jt. favQrable .eo;n.dj.t.ieil 
is :relaxation~ ftelaxa-ti.on. us~tl u o.o:ml$et1on ld.th 
skill de'9'&lQpment xnea:ns ~ompl.ef»~ rel;axatlon o.f tainf. 
and ml:tf$le ex<lt!lpt ~a~ )art: (;lf th$ lUnd aad those 
nmsolE:ls a¢tu,al11 n~$dQ4 tor the ksk at h.an4. 
12Conwu1 :, V~t-ain1a, .• , al. 1 A stuq 5tf. lYaGtO:t'*S lleJ.m~;ted l.! 
~r1aam Gra11e ss~;LtM •. . _C()~Pel.a:b:lon~ of, Faeto~¥l .st_udie§, !~s.ter'' s 
.hss1s, :SOstOl'J.; 'f1ll1V'4tl'"Sit;r, l9Sl, l.SSpp. 
. . lS.· t:saenb.er-r;r, ·. n. :>. •• ··!l.Y:pewr_·· itillg ~ors· ana Cor~eciii;.te 
fJeasUPe, ma;ta;aee 5hHt, vol .. 19, p .. 340~ . 
14,t.eal.1$, Louis A.. , • Cl&$SrQom Ps;y~hol,ogy for Shorthand 
ant '1)'p$wri.t121s,·n _ ~ .bswss KuGa:biol:lal We:rld, vol.. 2,, 
May, 1943, pp. SAJ.l .... 542" 
.An i.mpol!'t!nlt $kill need:1ng :ravora.ble 0oMlt14l.ns 1$ type-
ltl"itltlg~ lfhis faBtQl"'.; olosel;r l.liifiooiated ld.th the art t>t 
t:ranso~ipt1ont is gr$ta~ly int:luential as a. oause :ror DJ:i$-
epellings. 
Les~berry ;l.5 in speald.ng of pl"obabl$ Qatutes of ke)"board 
er;I;>ors aays~ • ••• keybou4 er:rors ~ be caused by a sense 
of hurry, eQld b.and$1 1 o.r a, fear (!Jf' mEJJd.ng e~:rors that causes 
' 
the muaO:~es to be ta11t and lmt"$.$J>Gnsi~t~J.tt !he undel!>standing 
teacher will se$ that the el$.$$ro.om ·a.ttm!llt~pher~ is f"li&orable to 
r·e~axation.. 
McGill ;16 alS(), tNes ithe 1mpol"tanee of f..aTorabl$ eondi tion 
u the t:rpe..-.r1tbg ()laf.ltt. In his ~ti.tile entitled. rtA;r.uUyeis 
of ftp&lfttti'bing Jrr~l"lll, 1 he t1V$S five e~&f>n d1ft1aul.t1es that 
oause typewriting et-:rc.rs; 
l. La.ok crf ~o-or-dtna.t1on ().f musGuls.t- and nervous 
mov~ment 
2 • Ftd,l~o ot rna1nta1:nina prGpe~ :m~ntal attitude 
toO.l"'tl th$ wort 'being t'rpttd {ooll()entratlon) 
:3. ~k ot :rbYthm and aoil:binuity of movolllen't in 
perfot>ming 11ac·h1ne . Op$rati:ons 
4. ll'aulty reulng 
j.. .\!ar'elestm..ess 
15X...£ui!Qbe~rr, D. D .. 1 '"Metb ..otls of ~eaohing !'fpewr1t1ng," 
Monopapb. lfo. :;6, South···:Watllte~.n Publ18h1ng Co~, Nelt York, 
19,?t p. 1,. ' ' . 
1oMoG1ll, E. C .. • •Atlla.17~t1s of Tjrpewt'iting ~o:rs" • ~ 
Journal ~3. t flU§iness Muoatio.n• Y$1. 22, SepteDJ.ber, 1946,. · · 
pp. ~'-.c:;. . 
!3 
l3 
.And Lesseube:rrr,l7 .in his analYsis ct er:rors \lased upon 
a study ot more than 60,000 erro~s tabulai'u~td a,nd sent 1-n by 
'teat>he:r.s f~o• aU seot1ens <lf the ~t~d States, saya that the 
stu.4y :poin.ts to three dtllfil11te types of ~~r~• apinat which 
• • 
1. .strild.ng the $4J.aeent keya, the JlOst h"equ:en'b •r~ol'. 
2. Str.ik1ng the home keTa .b.stead o'f tb.• ke,;rs abov• 
or below, a very tX"ettuent -cause sf error. 
3 • Striki:n.g Qh$ 'V'Owel tor anoth~; a th1t-d. tyPe 
' 
While O'l'e1l; 111 a verr !iJdHtnsi'tt.e stud)r r·eg~ding error 
t!U'1Alys1s and :temE~diaJ. inat:ruotion 1n tnew:ritiq, pre$ents tllfJ 
tindi:ngs under three a~IU'*a1Hi) .. head.ings~ (l) er:ro'rs, (2) cause, 
(')·;remedial :proeei~. The eau.;ee.$ po.int out th~ s'tr:~ne; ill-
rlu~oe that laok ot r$la¥at1oa w11l ba~e o~ typ~1ttna e~rers • 
. AmQng t'h~ n.'Wlte~.ou.s lflt~er $!14 :nolli.-l&tter •rra:.NI listed in. 
the a' Neil sttldy, ar• the roll~~· 
l. Adjac:um,; keys, T.Ol" 
example • a fo'l! s. 
2. Wl!'~ thlae:tt md 
wrong hand. 
.3 • W.:ro:ng finger 'but 
l*1ghtl hand. . 
Weak trptng 1~ul•~ oau.e4 
by the fl.ttf!llt.i•n el.1Cht1lll.g 
tnd1vidual let~~ s~qu~c••· 
Ten&&lll.es·s or musGlt!ni·, 
eausing a alowlllg up of 
metor .respOl'lselll to the 
ati~~· to type. 
l,mpfirfeef: l()eat,.Qn • 
4. Onlittixtg a letter anl1, Attemptixl« tc lft'"1 te toQ 
not· l.eavll'lg a space, as r.ap1dl1. 
a.pleJ for apple. 
5. Adding extr.a atl.lable 1. One ~auae :~ Peor $Te-~st'Ul:'n 
mQVe.lll~t. 
6. ~cspcsitli>As--leute;r$ Peo:r. vis1onJ bad li&hting. 
~aver••i.• Jlautt;r automa1U .. aauion. 
1 • Su1iuat1 tu.ti®.--Wl'Bng Weak • eop;r aett!:ng" or 
letter-.. str9k~ a.1itent1()n. 
ftgh'b f1llg$%" bu.'tl l'll*ttng 
h~d, as .strlkiq 1 for. e. 
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8.. Wroltg 'tf¢,r<i~ as th.e1~ J:poranee or eorreet spelling 
for there • ot werdE' that $tJUDd alike • 
9. Wrong p:refh a;r liW.fft~. !.t'h• mcs'fi trequdtl;r us.d wox-4 
1s ~i ttett f"e>r one sounding 
lAke it. 
Laok of knol'll$dge ot Gorre.ct 
spe.llln3. O~~tleJisnetws. 
~wil~Uli;nea.s· to rlok Up 
G-Ql'.:J:t.a(,!St spelling. . · 
TbtHJ& ten dl:tfel*-.t 'tll>$S Of $:t"ro:rEf shcaw the 1lltllia$;noe . 
tJ'pUag sldll B!a;r have on th~ tllall.set'1b&4 pt-Qdu.~t. 
Ill transor·1pt1on.~ lJ$1%'11 ablt; ~o c0pelfrate the keys of tbe 
typflt~i ter is not ~he Onlf pl"obletll tha~ o~:ntl'cnts the tl"~­
SQI."'i'b$1'-. Sh$ tnU$t al~Bo b• ab1e to 'f&.ype tr0m e:rmbol.!IJ. Wh1ttD.Ol'f},l9 
r~u~mgn1m1:ijt in this •k.1ll a st~Ol'lglr, · 1ntlui\Ult1a.l ltteXtt$1 proc.ctsat, 
~he mentalp:roeeas. or p~oa~sses :1n'tolvd u 
typing frQJJi B7!Jlbola are dittieu.lt> to analy~e e.nd. 
still. mo~$. di:t£1c1d t to cantra.l or dJ.re<rt, y~t ll.o 
~:ne eve~ beeeune a prof'1~1en'l> 'br~W,*JO:r:iber who · had 
not tl$Y$l.GJ>Eid 'th$ abUi.ty ta V';Lau11a~ tb.a written 
word from the ;qmb~l·a.nd to ct~an•t$;r that me:ntal 
piot~e ~n pap~r th:.t'-oue;h 'tbe eypewri tin& med;1um·~ 
.·· · · · · .· l.~O' Neil; A.u~~e;r E. , :1$£roi;, A!Qa1ts~!!d J!e!l!i&'!l Jnstruc,tion 
~- ~pewr1~1y., Sel'Y.te~ :Pap~~ 1 aoston~~ v•~a1~JI'w 1948, 1.,32 pp. 
19whi1utto)!'e, :!re>l~ tt':r:mprov-ing Lsa.tining and Mh1eve1flGt 1n 
Diotati()n and. ~t&ttElOl".i.pt1on., •. l!P,e. :AmtW:iGg l\usin&S! idUOAtion. 
Yea:tllool£, "V'Ol. 2, 1945, ks'Uern Cort!Jlle~ci~l !'eaob.e:rs Asseeia:ti.on 
lliUl4 · Whe: · Xaitional. Blol.Uilli..$8$ !rea~he;r."'s .Aspel.•t~on., PMladelplU~a, 
p. l4t. 
It 1• :not s~risine, ~hett'l9:t"~re, ·ths.t .And.e~stJn,to 
~eportin~ on the ~1 £JtU;dl$·tl made tc't' an ana11s1s ot ah~t..­
l':Uimd. and trut~oriptloll eWQt*S; .give$ am.ons b.$~ .findings'l 
l:. ifhe t~equ~mey ot •rl?.o:r• 1n t*"tln6C~1p~10lt 
f)~ourfll.· in thfil foll~w.ing $:rde~l errl)~tif in ' 
))un~'buat1t?.lt, typing, gra~, spell~, 
0-'apitaliaation.. • • • · 
2 • Th~~t eau ... e. or · .wr.ol"'a 1n tli1nlael1'1ptio:n was 
th~ l.nab111ty- ot tha pupils t.G applY puna: .... 
tuatton.;. ()ap1tal1za'l1o:a, sp6lll.:tng and . 
!ngl1$b. ue.•s~ te> a pra~i1eal tti1Fuat1a in 
tli'$ll$0~1b1:ns. 
3. The typll'lg ttl"r'(ii)l'S feun,d 1n t;he transex-1pt.s 
inelucte4 " • • a<lja.c-en:tJ. l0'bier erro1:s, 
antiG1Pf11U,:on ot the ne1et le\ter-., an« omisaion 
o-r le:·btetta. 
'fhe x-eview of" these man)" at'tieles and nudies lead$ 
the wr~ 'b$;l:!' to the GQ1'l.tillll.s1ol\l tJ:w.t -the atutien.t t s a.b1111zl' to 
r-eeall ~d deeid$ rap14.ly f!Vt.fr1 spelliq sitrua:bion xoemaus 
'bb.$ parau1ount p:robl.eJn .tor the l*T•noh.-Bngli.$ b1li.n.gua~ 
sttll!tetat 1n the :bran$~:r!"1)tian e:laas .. 
tt ia the hop.e ,of the lfl?lter that th1s stu~ .1na1 make: 
some rc~al contl*1'tru:h1oll tt) "th.$ $pf.llllllg pi"'blem of' 'btl~~ 
students in 1>11e.t t;ra:n,:eor1pt1o:n elt.\ss:. 
2,0AJiderson. ltuth x-., fl!esear~h i:n Sho:rthQnd ·and ~­




In t\ll$lr81n& ~Bpellittg e:ifro:rs lltSA.e b7 l'reneh-!!nglish 
b1l~ students 1l1 th• ta"msoriptio:n ~lass and. 11t study'-
ing the implications tlt these .tt~C)l"IJ tot" renned1al work, the 
toll.owi:ns proee4llt'e8 we:re uae.d~ 
l. Literature and :r• sea:ron dealinS w1 tn spelling was 
anal$~ed and a careful,. s~dy ot the types ot claruJ1:f1ea:tion 
to1: qalling e~rorJJ Wa$. mad$. Other l1terature available on 
the subje~ct of transortpt1on and bilingualism was also 
:r.evit:twed ln. rEtlil.t1on to the present $tuq. 
2. Atte.r analyz1:ng the lltex-atu:r• 1n the field~ 'bb.e 
need beeam• e-vid(fnt t'Or detailed flXIJill.ysis of the tJpe$ of' errors 
made by- l';retJ.eh ... En,glish b1linp.a,l awdents in the transcription 
olass. A di:reot1on ~ett (Appendix '' waa deVised wh1oh 
provi;ded the tra:nsr.;J:'i,ip$ion teaeh&.:r w1 t-h inff>:rma.tion pertinel!,lt 
to coll.eoting the transerl.pte. 
) • A lette'l:" of tre.n.aaittal, (Appendi.x 2) expla1n1nr; the 
:purpose of the study 1 w~s p!'$-pared tor the pr1ne1pals of' th$ 
high. $<;Jh()Ols. 
4.. The letter tlf trew.slili 'ttal and the dil'ect1on. sheet 
were Jent 'to 52 lh'~ne.b. parochial hi&h sohoola 1n 'lrew lkl,gland 
wh1~~ earo1l French-English biltngUal students. 
5.. 'fwtilntY'-two sohool$· l"esponded~ anA a noto of' aoknowl-
e edgaen'b was sent to eaoh se.hool. on ~·eeipt of the aampl~a. 
7 
6 • Eaeh tl:"anseriptio:n paper was elilX"et''l:ll1y eheeked fo):" 
spelling ~oJ:-a. 
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7. During 'bho proooslil' of eollaeting; the eX"ror:s1 s. 
aepara'b$ Sheet was u.se.d f'o:r· ea.ah school, ;nQt~ on the ah.eett 
(l) the total p:ape~s t'$C$1:\red,. (2) the. nu.mb.er o£ JH~r:teot papexo.s 
aubJnitted1 and (') th• :numb .. r of pupilg :represented. lJJhe dit-
fe:rent. m1ssp•ll1na-s wer$ th&n l1sted 1 preceded bf th• correct. 
Rnglish spelling. W}ien tne er~or was repeat.sd.; it was sco:red 
'b1 checking the or1ghlal $XO~or. 
8 • The pro"tUUt of ~ompiaticm was sta.Med. b7 an-anging 
$VerT :et1s$J>elle:d WOl"d 1n al.phabet1oal or<'bl~ aocordtng to i.t.s 
e.ol.'"reot English term, pla.olllg next to eaeb. word t.h& hexmh 
trar.tsl8.ti0l1 and the difte:rent m1SEJP($l,1Ulglf. The following 
notations were Bl$.de fox- ·each .aJ,fferell.t wor«~ {l) the total 
:o:waber Of tim.es eac)1 el'r~:t- WS.$ ma4111; EUQ.d (2) the to~ 'nUillber 
or t1tlea tb.$ wcrd weuJ m.i$spolled. ~e !rela:t1onsh.1p; the 
identity or the di•s1ndlar1tr ot the; Jin&l1sh spellillg w.tth. 
that of' the ~eno.h wa.s alse> uote·t. 
9 • ln talntla·t.iq tlhe spelling et'ro~s, each word ot 'bhe 
fin tire l1•t wa• tabuiat.e4 (A;pp6lldilt 1) to show ( l) the ot>:rreet 
Englitrh w0):-d 1 (a) the dl.t:texaettt m11U!Ipe1l1ngs of H(Jh wol'd 
elassit1eii anoo~ding 'tQ tae1~ l\lost pl"iobable type ·of e:l"ro:r, (J) 
'the total lawnber ot times e:aeh error was repeated• an4 (I+) 
the total number ot ti.taes_ sa.oh word was m1sapa1l&4. Th1s 
tabulation served lUi the basis tor the amtlYs1s of' 'the data 
g1 '\tell in. Chapter IV. 
10. The Ol';).e-hudred men t'rec:}:u.en'bly- lld.sspel.led words 
(Table Vr) we:r$. oompUed ;t:n ~x-der rtJ1 !l"$quenef· and the :t'easo-ns 
f.or eJ:ro~ a we:re anal;r ~ea. • 
· 11. The misspsl.led. ln!i~d.a 8.lil4 thea rela:t&t Jtreneh 'tterms 
we:;oe SlilQ.lyztl-d to 4B'~ermin6l the $X1nant f!)·f' i.nflueneE~ a henetl-
Engl:tsh bil~l. baekpound. might hav~ o:a the eattse <tJ't mis-
spellings. 
12. Wo11'd& w113lll 1dela:i;ieal. Jt'e~eb.-Bit!:gl.1sh spel.lblf; (Table II) 
a:nd words w1 th l"ela.ted Jreneh-Bli.iglts.b. ·sp•llblg ( ttable lii} we~e 
eompil$4.. 
1:3. A sslecne«. list t;flf misepeJ.l.d related i'rene.b.aEngl.isb 
't!fOttds ( ~ble V) W'alll ~emp1l&a ,and the SJ>ellbl& d.if'tioul. ties Wfilre 
poin-ted out. 
1.4. A,. sol1lpar·1s~m.. bf;ltwe~ll Table's .IV and V was lnade to 
4etet"m:1ne th$ anhet- of woll'd.a w1 th be.noh-E.ngl.i·s.h spel.li»g dit ... 
t1eul.t1es e€>nta1ned in the On~-h~ed Moat beque:n:bl;r Jl1s-
spelle4 WoX"d List. 
CRAP'!Ei IV 
PBUJN!A1'!0N AID ANALYSIS 011' DATA 
Tha data used. it11ih1s stuilf were c)~$1ne<l fr'Oli t~an­
serriptit>n papere r~ea~ve:d from J'~eneh p~ooh1a1 high schools 
in the lfew BJasla:r.t.4 .States with Jreneh-~lish bil.ins;u.al 
suuden.ts ln the t,tOt:mse:r1.pt1Ql'1 Glass. Papers :trom schools 
. 
t:lla~ di4 :not follow- <Ur~<fbiena were not i,nelu.ded 1n the 
stuty. 
~ble I, s~wa tb.e reapontlt.n& ol.tles with the nu.mbel:" at 
~e•ponc!lent $'(}h<>ols tr~tn each. Twenty-two sehoGls reapondea. 
front the six lew :mn,land S'tates. !t'Ms represen\IJ 42 ., per oent 
ot· the schools soli~tted. 
A tGtal or 948 qwd1f;r.i.ng $B.Dip11l.\gs were received, aa4 of 
whiGh were p~f'~t pap$1:1S.. ~s :repl'IGsen'bed the work of ~36 
stu.de:nts. 
!h$ t.eaehe:rs eo .... ope:t"•~1nC in 'bhe a:tudy P&ported diektion 
material taken fl:"om. 17 d1f'f"ert:nt SQu;rees. (See !ibliopoaph;r C.) 
!his tavo:t"ed great di'Y"et-si.t,y· tor the voeabu.lary tQ be an&J.7zed. 
In preparing the samplings., the t~aohera· we;ra ask:~d -to 
have ~he :Pllllils (l) t:ransel.'ibe in the sho~iiEist t1.me pQss1ble 1 
( 2) .reter to ll>O d1.ot1X)tl$.I"Y', and {3) make no oQ:r~&etien.s. A 
s:ponta:tleous res:ponse was clesi,.:re4 •. 
1HJMBIS. OB SCHOOLS BJ£PliSSENTi:El IN TD B~Y, 








New ledf'O);>ti l 
Webster l 
Bidd$!'G!Pd 1 
B1Mef"()l'dl. .fQc;>l l. 
Lewl.aton -· ~ 
Be~ll.n 1 








S't. Albans l 
St. iel:ms&~;f J. 
2Z 
.. Zl: .. 
As was JJ'bated in 'bl:u~. p:reeeding obapts:r, the comple-te l~at 
of the m1$spelli».t;s, c.laasif'iei aeeoriing to their e:pp:t>·opri.ate 
type ott er~er.f!f ~ (Appen41x 1} served •• the basis f'o:r t.he anaJ. ... 
ys1s ot the data p~es-o'tl.ted in t~a ehapte:r. 
'-'he$ t'i1ad.1ngs r•sul tint fl'"~ thts f·i:rst tabllla:bieu of' the 
misqelled we:t:"ds UJ.elu(J.e th~ t'Ql.loWi:D.g l 
A t:otaJ. t>.t 9':; d1f:feren'b words we:re •isspelled in the 
tt'anso~ibed ll,l8;terial, With 2,384- miallp&llings, 789 of wh~o.h 
WM:"e oo:ns:1d.~$d tr:pographleal el;'rors • lfhe reJ!Ifd!l.ing 1..,595, 
m1.~spel.l1ngs we:J:"e classiti.o«. aacol:'4.1ng to the rnost apparen-t 
tJPe s of er~or•. 
Promine:n~ res~oh lfo:rk«~tNt 1D. $he :field Qf' spelling sue.b.. 
aau Holl~Qt"idl,1 Beok an4 lt:a1-'be:r,~ Mendellhall•' JU .. ldre-th/~ 
have tUitJd the fGllow~ 0l.aas·et~ tSrf. er)""-el!'s .~ 
l. AAU'tiiGll 
:; • Suli>st1ttt'b1on 
4. .·efranspQsiti1Gl'1 
5.. Pbex:u:rtd,e 
·l:aollingW'orth, Leta, .on. ,o1t. _ :p. 38. 
~Sookt w. l'·, md :a. s .. :Iuter·; "N1sta.kes Wb.1ab. Pu.p1la Make 
i:a Sp.el:t.ma.• Ja'tll".nal .of Mues.t1onal lte se.areh. v.el. 19; l¥$bruarr, 
19~9, p.. lOlL . : -
. 
3Mendenhall, J'amcas .B., An Analrs1s of §pell.1%1ir: Error§; 
New Yo:rk; .Bureau of Publiea.t1one, Tea<Jh.&rs College; Col.umbia 
i1n1 verst tr 1 1930 .; p • lO. · 
4a'i:tdreth; Q$.rt:rwte<, 8 $pell1:ng lirX"ot"a, w .~ .Imnltca:tions 
of liasear-~ f't)r th§ Classroom Teacher·., liEUth1JlSton» D. c. , 
Nati~nal ~uoat1on Association., 1939, p. 162.. 
A siXth elass, 'the typographi.oa.l err0r.e, was used 1n thl$ 
study to help g~ve a truer p;..eture ot the k:1nd~J or $rr<)rs. 
The phonet1e. Qla.sa in this study 1neludes hoaoey:DtEJ end 
wox-:«fll t:ransel'ibed aeQQJJ'ding to 'hhe SJhorthand sy~tbol, that 1a, 
b;r soun4 sueh. as •eopt1 tor •eopr•. "n4l·• for *l\11\lw"j and 
"ru.-tt• for "rough• .. 
I:n thtJ typographical elaatJ wer~ grouped ttwae errors 
de tin! tely eau.s~ by wroq flngering .exel.us1 v-e ot oertabl 
doubtful ex-rors tilat oould be cl-uss.ififld as transposition, 
subatitut1Qn, or o'tiher•• 
Whel"'e· the elassltioatlon ot' $11 s:rro1"' was CftletrtiO.:nabl.e P 
~he moat prold.nent t)r :preba'ble ~n>e was deeide4 upon. 
As a final. ~rummarr ()f the complete list of mitUIJ.Htlllnga, 
Appendix l. eonta1ns 933 difftlrent words ir11ssp$ll1itd w1 th the 
total nutnbtilr o:t times each word was D:llsspelled. '!'he total 
m.1s$p$ll.il:ig$, subd.1.-14EJd. ae>eord.ing to elass or errors-, were 
.fo\U'.ld to be :356 ad<i1t1on e~ro~e. 4-18 Cl>m1ssion errors, 349 
su'bstitutio.n &rror$, 101 'h~anspes1t1.on el'-'rora, '71 pho:netie 
errore~ aud 789 typoU'aphieal. error$. T.b.ia .is a. total ot 
Z;)SlJ. Jlisilptitllingst! 
The 'typograph1eal ~~lt'o:rts were the ln0st eommen in this 
analy'l!liS follow.$d by errol's of om1ss1on, than phonet1e~ 
a4d.1t1o:n, s'U.bs1iitut1on; and transpos1t.1on. 
The: J7l phonetic e;r:rors, lifhioh in iihitt· study weare lllQs:tl.t 
homow-•• and words tr-$.lisa:r1bed aeoording t0 the sl:tol*thand 
aymbol.s, repl'eael'lt 1,5.6 per oent of the total ZJ384 m1sspe~l.1:.rlgs. 
~he tota.l nu.mber ot t:rpographioal •~rors, 789, is 3J .1 pe:r oent 
of the total m1$spellings. 
In prepa:r.it.lg the samplings aoGo~ding to a.ueet:io:tts; the 
stude:ntliJ Sl1 have f;elt te:r:unt beoalute they were p:ressed to'r time. 
It wa• not th$ no~ condition unde~ whiah to wo~k. This 
pr.ooedure, very l~kely, accounts for the large :nwaber et typo-
graph1eal error:s. 
Since the preseut kvtu~tigat1on a1mi!J to ser-ve •• a pilot 
s:h\UlT ro:r· rentctclia1 work w1th Ft-ench-Bngl1.sh. b1l1ngual fftu.clents 
1n the tranacription ol.asJJ, the· analysis ot the data from this 
point on bears upon the li'rench-Engl1~Sh Pelationsh1p ttlemeh't. 
of' the misspelled wQrdGt. 
A :taet of sp.$~,1,al. interest ill t~t the olas$1.ficat:ion il1 
Appendix l .showed So tew ll'l1aspell.hlg$ ot.her than. tJpo~aplU.cal 
errore 1n words beg:inning nth •lf" and 1 wh•. Would the tact 
that the Jrenoh. l$.'tt&l.Ulge uses :r:tG •w·• nor> •wnH eombil:l.a.tion 
ex.oep't in wordtJ bo:rl!'owed front .a . .foreign ltUJ.gU.age a~count f'OX' 
this? Still, tb~ "wh." combination 1.et· reeogn1zttd as a. d1f'f1eu.lt 
Qne to grasp wben .first learning to speak the Eng1islt language 
as th.$ tendeno3' it to drop the "h" sound. The tabulati·on 
liste 41 of thetae WOl"ds w1th a total e>f 92 D1111spelllngs. More 
tihan 50 per oent wer<l t;rpG,gx-aph1cal errors. The :t1'-&mair.J.UJ.g 
43 erit'-orll were scattered 1n the five other typss or e~ol"s. 
Onl.r 15 errors w~:re found 1n the C>Jllif:ls1on olalla anA phe:aotie. 
goup. ~he •w" was O!!itt&d in the worods 11 wr1te.·tt and. ••nolesale", 
and the • h." was otni tted in "whether Jt and 11 whieh" • On 1:h$ otllexo 
Wot"dll Gf ld~tt1::1oal, Preno.h-Jillf;lillh Spelllng 
$l'ld '!b.eir Different Misspellings 
.fr01n the: data. p:rrepar·"d. in Appendix l ldlioh shcwa the 
complete l1st _of. :mls$pellb:tga ~ompiled d~11'1g the e0urse ot 
thil! litud1, a :nelf tabulat1on (fable II) was •a.f> to 4e;te:tr-




TablE> Il list:$ (1) the -sltsh WQ,rit.s,. {2} the ~$neh 
tr:antlaticn of the ~l~sh w~rd• (3) the d1tf'el"ent mis-
apel.lings W'i.t.h the numb~r of ti.mei -.a~:h fill~~or was made; ..-nd 
( 4.) the gen.e:ral comments by the 'f4'l?itax-. 
!~lJii:.tl.ation Qf SQ!Illi @f the eomm•n1i.s is aS· follows. 
( 1) ln words· Wh$r4!1 t.b$ ~•l!teh sp~llillg 41f'te~ed aeoQ:rtiing to· 
sender, the spelling tllat showed. 1dentl't1 ·w1~h· the Engllab. 
spelling waa use«, as '* b>.a:tt•nt1f"..- (maseu.lme} • • i~att&n't1 V~J .. 
{te~1ue}. (2) A l)'pe!J:leh word; idsnti.eE~.l 1xl $.pell11\g b~ a:0t 
Ye~b.atitn u meanln_g, 1fa:.s used t'ol:' thl# translation, aa •lliin•11 • 
( :3) A oonunen F.ren()h c.om'b1nat1en ot lette:rs 1 ~s • p.e• Qld 






































































oatheloguo ( 3) *C~?lao spelltng 
.~atlGgue(2) · Q:rJ.:t.y 








··fJ 0'lJUill.i JU.;o;n 
eel'lllli111en(2.) 
QO:JilP&al." 
ci~·IIPfl ill t1$D. 
$Qmpe'f;i. t7 















ctiv~u.~ iii. on 
d.ollars 
li'.UIOil 















/ d$pres.ta1en d.eprea1o:n 
depl't$SSf:l(;)n 
depret.ian 
. / . 
dete:rio);"a'b1ori ·d$t.er1o:rta;ti1:en 
·d$1;d, t1~l'a'Utmtt (ete:r.ia:rat1on( (b.} 
det~~ax-ati.on 
27 







TABLE II (cont.) 
ENGLISH FRENCH 
TERM TERM MISSPELLINGS CO.MMENTS 
education " education decation 
deucat1on 
educttion 
efforts efforts effotts 
effoto.st 
effortw 
eminent " eminent emm1nent(2) 
encourage encourage encoufage 
Everett Everett Evet-ette(3)* *"etten very com-
Evrett mon ending 
" evidence evidence evedence 
expansion expansion expantion(2) 
/ 






experts experts esper'be 
experst 
wxperts 
figure figure figuer 
France France Frence 
georgette georgette gorgette 
Jeorgette 
Greenfield Greenfield Granfield 
Grienfield 
in;tmense immense immence 
emminence 






























































































































































































































As shown 1n Tabla II, 130 lrel'ilcl\ it&t'lltS w.e~e 1den..#1eal 
in spelling to t.hta:~ et bgl.ish.. t'n spite of ta;t,• 1(e.t~;~.1t;r, 
there were !Hl9 missp$llblgs, 86 ot w.hi..cit wa;~e cenaitered 
typopa.ph14al 8:.t'lYOl"IB • 
file U.S'tU1ll Etlgl1Sb. $p$lLt:t:Ig Gli:f'f1ettlt;J..ea were o:nco\nliiel:'Eld 
in th1$ l1st. 1*.b.$. w:o~d ent\i.:n.g 1ft1en' wa$' w:t"itten jj shan" as 
1n t-h$ word 11 e.bo:n1t1.~J ·• ai.;on• was spelled 11 t1on• •• 1.n 
•.eqanil1on'. !fh~ word 'd$o-·I-s1~n• 'kas "MT1\1nm 11 dee-E-s1on•, 
while "bttU-E,..;~1:n11 b•eame: ·•bll'J..l ... J:-til'l.'rt. bl~'Wle~ stt»st1:tlJ./&lo:n 
W'e.s tt ent• for •a:~:b• as fo't:' tt UJ.~tan:b"; antt, v>iee verma.; 
"r&<un•·r-B-nee' bocratile ttre~~xo-4-:noe•. 
The ·1mp11eations brlv$4 :from iJhis cbtl:t:tt weul4 seem to 
1nd1~ate that when the s~udent 1s eo11e~m1n-atblg (()tl 4-.olph.eril.l.g 
her shc:ruband. notes. h~ nd.nd more caas117 b.e~omes .eo:nf'u.:sed as 
to the cox-t-eet English spelUllf; Qr t.he w~:rds. AJ:fdtough the 
a~:ry-ove:r t~om on~ l~uage 'b0 the other $hsuld be of' he~pi 
til i;hJ.s eaae 1 ~ appears to be an.o'thel'f stumbl.ing block for 
the traneeri'be:r. 
Wo:ri!ts ctf itQlated l~E§tt~h-English Spelling 
and 1!httir D1t"t$ren1i M1sspell1%1gs 
Table l:l! was ll;ext- devised to show whio,h. :D'd.s&Jpelled 
wori.s 1x1 AppendiX 1. though n0t id.en't1cal 1:n. Freneh-B.nsll.sh 
apellillg, had a :tu:a.,ri"ke4 reu~i®l1sh1p l;!et:ween u;b.e Bnilish 
t.;tpelling Qd. that ot J'rtn~teh. !"ni.s '\labulati<tan 11s1UH (l) the 
English word, (2) ~h$ Jre11ea t~8lllsla.t1on Qf' 'the Engl.1sh word, 
(S) the d..it:ferent m1$spell1n,;a of the WGrd• (4) th& total 
d1:f'terent tni.sspellinga of eaeh word;; and (5) 'th«J oecasiQlUU 
no'tiat1®$ on .spee:1.:tia. t~eu.b:Lesome wo"•· 'fha aste~1sk (*} 
indicates •hePe thf) e;r:raJP~ wat:t appueniilY m~ule bees:tuut of th• 
heneh--!ngl1sh eonfusing · spelling element j the dagger (f) 
~efel's to collllntm'ts eueerning the Freneh. term; ant\ ~he dcuble 





























adr«!H'is.( 2 )* 
ab-estu;ul (a)* 














































































































































At ' r ~OJU!i~~e 








































































































4~v~lop-pt;nt$ll.t devel~pem•t*(2} **two· spellilaga 
41f'tlcile l.etfeetat 
























































































































































































































tl1l."·r· t1.· ~s.:. 6..> .. fe~f!·,,) 
~wr' 
~v~ 



















1 1a tt .ha1>1t'\$lly 
s:1'1•nt 












































































































































































































f:• s• .bas 1f $" s.ound 








































































































pe$Ol'U'1Al ( ,. ) * 
ph1Sit:mll:y 
DGLIIH ~H 
Tlml'J ~M MISSPELLINGS OOMMEI~ 
plai.ntitf' plaintiff plaint if* 
.,~ain'f'itf 
,ltttif'' is· maso. 
· 
1 t1ve" is f'e:m.;. 
pla1n.ti ve* 
plane I . llf;Jr0plane :plan 
polioy p$llee plie.y 
pili~T 
p¢k1GY' 
pos1i31vely pos1b1.vem&.nt pOs$1tively()) 
possi'bevsly 
' pO$$tH.Hl poss(l;·d~r posses peeese(a) 
poss.1s 
poJ~s1blY posstb.lem~nt pQa:•i bil;r ( J) 
po'b$:n'1i1al pQiHt:l:liilel potexrb1Qn potan.tial 
praot1e.~;tble px-QJ;b~~bl$ pl"atioa.bl&* prao.t:il:>le 
I 
' ' p:t?E$f4Jred(?)* preteJr~$d pl"'ef'ere p~efer* 
' 
/ pre:pai:red(') pr•»a:t"·ftd prepare p~epa.t:'e* 
prepara:4(2) 
prev$n'll 
/ prevenil" ~pev~nt 
priees prlX,l ;pr1set.i~') /also If prizes• p:tt"1ns 4)* 
prUl.etple pr17l.o1p& p:r1no1pal(6) 
I pr0vi.te p~1vat~ pz.ive 

























































f*''tif'" is· m.aso. 
11 t1ve• 1s fe11.r 
(3 
~LE !II ( cont: •. ) 
DGLil.iH ••em T.!aM ~M lliiSPELLINGS COMMENTS 
probleln$ })roblemtii$ proUems. 
p~oau.aed p:roduit pre4u.oes{2) 
Fodieed 
prc:>·duet$d 
Pl:~Ogl'aitl propamm• pr•aram 
P~Qg~Utm 
brog;t'alUl 
pro~ects p:rojets prr:Jt~ts 
f'0J:>joct?s 
prominent ' . -prQent1n$llt p:re1nbl.e'b 
pi-omiaes promease$ p.romisses 
pli'Oiitesse$* 
promptly- pr(;)DJ.ptetnent pl1Gl't1J'lf 
p:ropos~s propose. p~oposess 
]')POp$$fUJ 
:p()~Qeea 
prove. p:rc:;u.-ve,l proove l"ou• bas .Jf 00 II 
sound 
pro~idential providentiel preve4ent1al 
~cOvidentual 









e published. publi$ publ1sh(2) 






































. · : reQ:1•ve 
reseiv1ng· 
t-fieie'Vi~ 

























































































1 "t r soe _e e 
aollicit~ 
apecialeJ!.i:len t 























































































































~able IIl: iilh~•• 386 Engl,ilfh words elesel.r t-elatt.ld in 
$peJ.l,1ng to the hetrc:Ih tralaslat1on. 'ttthe· total m1.1$apel,l~gs 
foX" th$se wortis. we~~ l,Ol9. Or this nwnl.ler • 1$5 we:r-e eon-
-
s1ClttX"$d typo~lftph1¢al $P;t>t?rs, whi.le 124 W¢)rds ('fable V} 
apparently w~~e misspelled 2l9 'b1rnes {2.).5 per e@t) be.oause 
o.t the oonru.sing F,r.cneh-l&nglish sp~lling r.$.$$atblJ!mo$., 
59 
A,$ a b.~l.p .in inte.rp~e~ing ·!able Ill, !Ulll¢tat1..<m,a. -.<le b.Y 
1 . 
the writer draw a.tte)lti.o%1 tQ the f<).l.l~w.U.s peillts. (l) hope~ 
alij~~t1vcu1 and nQuns suen as • A.tne;r1.ean.n and ttDeG11nnbertt fil"e 
no~ usually eap,i:~aliz~d 1n ~E»'J.Oil. (2) A diff'e~ent part: of 
speeeh was Ul!i&d 1:n tM tr·anal.atien if 1 t: •as tneugh.t to be the 
.. 
i:ntlue:ntial taeto~ :f'.or th(1t mifiepell1n~ as w-.s t.h• oas~ ·for the 
~u.n n appro1'al.w ~ ssp~Uect tt app.r-ou ... val Jt • 'fhe li':ren<ll\ t~a:ns ... 
lation tor the 11oun •approval• baa :no l'lel.at1.on 'to ~h• English 
ttrtttm, but the :F~$ll,<Jh sp~lllng tot' the ve:rb "to apprOV$ff i.t& 
6o 
•appr-otr-v•r•. {::;) Oe~ta1n phonetlo eol:.1.tlds t\iffer · 1n 
spelling :D()tl Qtte l.at:l~ to the t)thel"- ll!Uoh as. the single l'i s" 
il'l J'relleh; lfh&l'l beblt$$)1 VOWels, .has the n~tt i!JGund; it 1,$ 'the 
double 1 s 11 1n ht1Jnoh that has tJ'l,e Englifih 8 s" SG\Uld. 1'his 
taST be th• ~~ason why 1fb$s1t~" w:a.s wtt:ben :ftbass1s".. {4) ~ 
arip ot :ptnusess1o:n is net indioat.d by the ap(;UJ:trephe • s" 
in thE~ J'l!'enc;h .l~e; so • 1!" "OG:$1>a:tl1 1 •• was w:ri ttctn 
•cnlmpaniel'-'* 'by a hlp .seb.ool .frl.:.uden:t~ 1t would indicate 
tb.oughtt.lessne.siil. :tnot"e than a b1l~ Ut:t'luena•. ($) ~en® 
words sfJldom .Pave two w~q s of boll.l.g. spellE~~d as has the Engl1 sh 
word •a.evelopm$11ttt. tthi.a m1.gbt be til~ reason whY in ~ht'Jse 
1neta:nees. j the spelling JnO:re cloa•lY lt!t<i,\$$mbl.lng the ~h 
tex-ll wlll b• used. !abl.e I!l lists eight ()£ these wot"ds with 
a total of 94 .s.ueb.. eho10EHi. (6} ~ ll':ren~h l.en~e .g!.ves 
the sound of "t·• t<) the "1ih* eemh1llat1on as. tw ~theatre" 
and •:methoct$.". Alt~"(lglt 111 t.h1~f study' these wQrds d1c1 not 
oatUJ$ oQll/usion at that point, the wol'd ~ttnree~t whiflh W.ls 
uo •iih• bl 1.ts bench tl:"~&lat1~n 1 •trois•, was misspelled 
ll tPE~e 11 • Finall1 1 (7) th~ l'renoh language luu1 . no • w•· C)r "wn• 
aound. This i~J ·w-hY Tables II and Xl:I list no heno.h-Engl1sh 
id$.:r:rt1oal 'Ql:' Hls.ted lf()rds b$g~ tri th •w• O:r! •·w.n• • ~s 
£act was. a.aeady eo:mmel!lted upon in App$lld1X l. 
I~ 1s 1ntml"eet~ng to nQte in hbl.e. Ill tha:b1 tor ~tvery 
English past participle ending in • ed.., ~ the l're:noh transla-
tion &nds in "·e• o:r a mute f)onsonant.. ~~~ ~obalJb &Xpla.1ns. 
whY', of the llS pa$.t-pa:rt1e1ple misspellings listed, 2At o:r 
2tL 9 per eent we:t"~ e:t>ror• whsre th$ t'inal. "d" or "ea.• was 
omitted. auoh as: •al~- t.ox- •a.larm&(~J!' an<l •eo:.o.s1tlertt fo:r 
.ttc:u~ntt1det"ect•. 
0ne-l'l:l.tn~d HoS't be,quently M1ssp~l1ed Words1 
Arl'aliSed ill. Or-4eJ:t ot ~•quency 
61. 
Table IV l.ists from thta 9') diff'erent :rnisspell~d lllords 
(AppendiX 1) the oue-hundred most f'J;'EJqU.Ql'l.tly mlsepellsd words 
a.r~anged ill ()l'ili~ of r:requenl!);y. These ranged fro.m s' to .5 
mi aepel.l1ngs. 
Total Total 
Mia- Mi,$-$pell1ngs spt~Jl.l:ings· 
'H'ord ot ·wor4.· WQr4 (iff WQ~d 
1. thea tel" 56 8. as lS 
2:. .rour j4 ,. YQU lJ 
,. than 2.5 10. tid:viC.e 14 
4. 1ts 19 ll.. tJcc:n~r:red 14 
5. too 17 12 .• apti.tude 1' 
6. an 16 ~. catalogue 12 




Wo;r;d Of Wo~d \ttQ~ I(J'f' Word 
1$. fut"S l.2 ,6. s.vai;l.able 8 
16. ju;dgtnent 12 :3?. ~cm.p~ison a 
~7. his ll :JS. eonsequenee s 
ltl. .PSY'ehology ll. 
'· 
,, .. 4e~Jp1t~· e 
19. und.c>·u~tedl;r 11 40. exam.Ul.$ 8 
20. &Uld lO 4-l. hlie a 
2.1. innwnet'abl.;y 1.0 42. Q9W 8 
22. loS$$ l.O 4;. M.ewb~~h 8 
~,3. Mo~:r11i' lO 4&1-. p~efe~;r:ecl a 
24. o:ppo:rtun!tr lO 45. the s 
2$. plans lO 46. troansf'er;red 8 
26. sinoer~ly 10 47~ controlling 1 
27- th$1r 10 48. def'bUt$ 1 
28. t$his 10 49. diversion 7 
29.· inunediatelf 9 50 .• expe~ienae 7 
jO. Of 9 j1~ 
. . 
help ·7 
31. partt~ul~ 9 ;52,e ~nter.f'e~e 7 
'· 
3l. prineipal 9 5,,. Qeeas!on 7 
,, .. pursuit 9 ;54,. own 7 
)4. spent 9 S5:- pa:rall~l 7 







W<!>ttd o:t w~~d 
5?. takes: ; ?}o ~e.nyle 6, 
.sa. th.ePft 7 76 • l'llUpping 6 
59. wh!oh 1 71- s1m1l$1' 6 
6io. ~it~;ng 7 78. i;he¥ 6 
61.~ a.e~untu'lat~ci 6 19 ... ~ 'V$~1 6 
62 • A$SX"1Ga 6 so. afl~efunent $ 
6,. bear 6 Sl. age:n~y 
' 64. boro'Ug(l. 
' 
S2. beeau..Jie. 5 
6$~ "bu31n•~Ss 
' 
s.s: ~0~l).'l11f«tly $ 
66 .. b\lY 6 l$4~ (U))ItJ.P'litn$1), t 
' 67. eqttiprnent 
' 
8$. tl$f'ec:t !) 
6~L fil'it'tlt 6 86. ·det•:rtoN~.ti~ j 
6,. tixtures 
' 
87. dul.T 5 
70. Ha4atn f) 88. employment $ 
7l.. misuse 6 S9~ ellPPWe:ri:ng $ 
72. JW&pa.ret'l 6 90. .expla1n1llg j 
73 .. prine.iple 6 ~1 .. t1nanc.1al. 5 


















fJ7 • llEJG:.EHUia;I'Y j 
98. eb.aoen• 5 
99· p$.t~el'l.oe .5 
J:OO. ~ep!all'- 5 
Tabl$ lV sh&wa listed 1:n the \\ll>P$%' ... tEi'l':1. 'b~a(llk$'b suoh 
words as~ yQ~, tl:uan, 1'hs, toQ, en,._ as., yol;t. Bt ~-f~~U,I.g 
to the 41f'.te~ent ilisspellings tar .aeh word ~i.Ten ill 
AppenUJt 1, the tolltjlJing .txnpl1.~titl>ns o~ul.4 be p~esttme.Gl.. 
The W'OM '*TO'Ql1 w;lfi'bten. tor '*.:Y'<l>ur-n 2' t1Btes out et the 
)4 lltitulp&llingt~ 1 shows tne ~eade:m:ey 'he b~p the t1nal "r". 
this m1P,t be aubs'baxrbla:b~d by the t~u~t that s~ few final 
•tt• s" &re J)ronoweed in the haneh l~ge. 
On the ot~ hand, "y()u·tt was ~1.tten ";rotU"• ll 'tl..mes 
whlcsh might: denote too .uoh <t;oneetra:ting on the s.herthand 
sym.bol ( whieh 1n th!.a ease is the sa•a flr!)r 'bE)th •or-S.•) and. 
ove~-l.ookil:li; t.he. me~e; or ti'le -.ter~al btagin t:r&:J.s()ribecl. 
The wo:rd "i;hen" written f<>r 1~" &S t1lll$'a, and this 
b$1ng the ~lUY t:yp.e et nU.slpell1:ng, .might indi.eate v0eab-
64 
ulary det1o1$ncy. Tbs. samfit C):oul,d be sai4 of the "Word "a.dvieeff 
whioh was written; 1 a4v1se• 14 t1Di$s. · 
The oont.x-aetion Hj.t' a• 'Was uae4 ror •J;,ts" 19 t1lriel!. 
Thia shows eo~s1m .il'J. applfin&' gr.~ :rule a., 
The wo~d. r"'too" was tJpell.ed "to• 17 times. The ineozo:r$et 
use or nollOtJ¥!!1$ woul4 .1ud1"a.te lack 0t eonnentrat1en on t1le 
$ontext be.ing t~ans~~1b$d. 
The ~'biela «:an" was ~1 ~tau na.v 16 t;tatea. Becal.l£Se et 
laot of apt1tude 1:n fil:'useri~1ng~ the student mar he a slow 
red~r of h-.x- 1ilh~:t'idiU!UJ.d outline a; ~ • tn.retore 1 1J:ran-
so~1b$a one s:rnibcl at a t1me ;rathe~ ~ha:n sean ahftd to graap· 
the $e:nse of the sent~¢e"e 
8 Leg1t1mat•" W'a$ misspelled ni%1.~ ,<U.:f'teren:t Wf'q's with a 
total ot 16 m1Ji$pel.1ings. This detin1te1t show• la~k o:r 
knolfledge oft the $J>ell:U.tg of the tro:rc:l. 
!'he word Kas• was written lfhali" l' times. This brings 
out -. ocnfuelon faetor. :tt is $. c~mmo:n e~r to:r a heneh 
p•rso:n leaxwntng the English langw.tge 'to omit the Ulitial. "'h" 
beGause she alr~$.dy ha$ the, habit of doing so in beneh,, 
~theX'e tnQst • b.' s" · aX'e mute ill tha'b langttage. As to tht~~< adcU.;Qg 
ot 'bhe extra J.$.tt$1'f ·*'htt, it mti7 be a psyoho1og1eal reaoti.Qn •. 
It the atu.dent has had to eope with ths "na p:roblQ, aile 
ma;r have aequil'ed the habit Of emphas1~1;ng the lette,r "h*' J. 
and* when otf-gua;rd, -.r na:turall;r put in 8.11. ad.di:&ianal f>n.Et 
w.tutre not needed •. 
·66 
It l'llUft };)f¥ neted. that ··"'bh•e.te~~~' qpe the lin .t.n 
Table IV w11Ih 56 miJJB))4lll1nge~ The .wal!ld was wr-itten l.1k• 
tb.e !Prencll t~ "theatrell $c· ti:r.u.e;s. !n thie s~ ~ words 
haVU1g two E.n&'llS"h spsl11qs (ae.fr.loMblg to Webster's. 
Collegiate D1ot1Qnar;r} Wf!re ~onsid&r«td misspelled Wh$11 t.he 
s•$on4 al'l.Qiee •• UJUJd. Ila all csulEut ,; the:t'a waa a el.•se 
~ea.mblanoe to th~ ~~neh. ~erm. !lle:l'e wexo~ eip't sueb. words 
1n th<t oomplet• list. (S.ee ~bl.tl Ill) 11~~ o'E t-heta are 
1lloluded in tne 0llG,...h.'tmdre4 rne.tJ'b . fr:eq~tly misspelled wertl.s ~ 
th&at:t-eJ oatuoe;ue, (tJ.l'st :Spelling) ju.dgt1mf.tnt, madame .. 
lela:t•d Fl'ieneh-ltnglish Wo~ds M1sspelled, 
with Emphasis Gn t,hlt Spell.jJUg Dittioulti~s 
Probably, the best 1nd1cation 'bhl!lt. bilingualism may be 
I 
contu~~Jing to the poor speller i:n the transcription olas.s i.s 
'' 
ill u.stt-a~e4 in Table 'tf. t.fh1 s Table ls the fillal tah~ta:~io:n. 
. ' 
re111ulting from t.he data .giv«m. in. Table X!!. fhe abs'tii:t"aet 
ind.teates the rel$.:1Sed Fr~1P.tlh-Snglish word• misspelled, with 
euu.pbasis on the spellhlg dif'fi¢ulties o !J:lhe !able shows 
(1) th'$ i'ngl1$h te~a, {2) the Frone~ term, and (3) the hard 




4. a-D-vancu:~taen t 
S-. a-D-vantage 




.l.O • A-m-IA-ble 
























22 • Go-M .... fqrt 









,32. eo:rdla ... IJJ-1' 
' '· east-$ 
'lt.. da-M-aged 
3.5 • d-Atm-t•d 
'' • ll-eeember 
J 7. definit-E 
38. deliv-D.-r 
at,t:raot-lf 


























4-' . eff1.e1en-.O~y 
44.. eJIU')l()Y-·EI-a: 
45 •. e:mplo-tt( ... ment 
~6 • •ne-Otr-lilter 
47. St1.G0tn"af;-Jm 
46. eaj -Q ... y1.ng 
4<' . e;tA.Velo-P 
50. equ,ipm:e~:t 
,51. Elqui-P:P-e<t 
52. ., E-ven'ti 
'' .. exam-I-n-E 
514.. exare14-e 
55... eX•Et-lbit 















j ... O'lf-l.asant 
envelo-P~-E 
, ; 
equ.i-F ... e 
A-vent (ditfePe:n't me$l11ng) 
eltam.-.E-n 
exe:r(:)1-C-& 
ex-.Jl--loer (silent 11n•) 
expl-I-\U.t..t1on 
tair-X (different mean1ng} 
famill-Jl .... r 
:ta:ilti-LL.-e 
7() 
DQ-LISll .'flrtM RD'CH fDJI1 
61. tina-tt-l t!U~L-:m-aent 
62 .. tutur·-¥ :f'Ut'tm' 
''· 
g-'Q'A--:rct g-A-l"cle 
61.f .• guid-A;..;noe guid-E 
6$. happ-l' he~-E-u 
66 .• lt-a,$ a 
67. ho-N-ot'-ed ho-D•EI\U.' 
68. ud.~pend-:E-:nt 1ndep$.lld-A-nt 
69·. bttitu.stnlt-'!t industx--IE 
70. I-n.ta.nt :1-ntut 
(;L. 1~.14.$1 ~1d~l-lt. 
72.. instit'Llt-E U:u:r!S1tut 
, 
7'). ju.-D-e;ed JUC& 
1~- Ju-D-:pent 3ua-E-ment 
7S~ ts.-:w.-rentle ts.--t1-:t'el'lt)$ 
76·. l1.lld.ts l1.mit--!-s 
, 
77· li-W ... el"'$'\tl.'tr'e l1-ft.-e:rat'W."e 
78~ l'Jadant . Madam-:& 
,, ... :mail:'l. t-A!,-ll.Utg IV!iin:e-E--nant 
so. mater1;..;A-l tna:t$rt-E-1 
e 81. ll&SS mass-1 
82. M-ay m-&1 
71 
71 
'fABLE V ( eont. } 
8.3. m-EA-sure 
84. method 
























me -s.-u.eer { d.if"f'eren t sound l 
lllt)del .... ~s 







I pa .... y .... 
pa;rot1eul-IBR 
/ pa-sa-m 





























l2Jl • u.n,i t 
1.25.. visit 








J;Wep-A-;r .... E 
/ / I' 
rep-B!'-.e 
/ / / 
rev-Jt ... l-E 
















In tile s'trudy ot the '-'' m1$ep&llet we;r;ods, (Ap:pe:ad.1x J..) 
fable V shew• that 125 W$J'f<ls ( 1' .if. p~· o.,l'tt) •~• m1S&p'e:lled. 
at, t.he hat'4 $].)o' , or u eti.bero wortla ~ a1 tlll& ~~e.tns pla.~e 
ill 1Jh& wo:t'd. re$ult~ trom b111ncua.:U.~~tttt. ot these l.i.$ w~4th 
24> ~e 11st•4 ill. 'the On$_.hun4~ei M~H'' Jt~~uqtly lisepEJ.ll$<1 
Wo~ List. (See ~abl~ IV) 
Th~ oonrpa.risa,n ·fft 1Jhe ln.s;l~sh spelll:ng w1th ~hat 0'£ the. 
bench brins;s to the fOr$grOu:rtl4 the a,ot:ual ·apellmf; dtff.1-
eult1es 'b$Clause c£ bi.llngual1sm. A tew al"e dtseuss$d here. 
!'BE. J'IIAL. i 
Certa1ll we~a.s t~re spellet\t w1 tn . a f'.bl.al "&1' in heneh 
bu;t not in Inglish as •abs~~b1 w4tle •tu'fi:ttr".e" 'akes au •$·• 
1l1 El:);glish bl.l't :not in FPe~h, "tut'~"' •. 
PRE!'IXES 
#Aflvetap·n 1n !lnglish. i£J na-v~elf tn bench,· and 
•eomt·ol"t" 1n English is wo~nto:f\t• in h$neh. · •m..s• :in 
•<tisplay" beoc:rnes •&J• in •deple1ementr". 
DOUBLE . CONSON~~'TS 
"Address• has a Q.oubl.e "d" in Erl.t!;lilllh and o:nly ¢1l'i.& tn 
bench, t~adress.e• J wh1l$ "afr·ai.d'* hafi:l a s1~l$ •t'w in 
/. 
Engli"h ana. two tn; helileh, "ef't'raye*'. !!he Htl&lish ltut~e. 
dou.b1es the •r' to~ *e-ortiallytt wlUle tb.e henOb. dcnibl.~fl! 
tile "r* fQr •oarMr•; stlll, the ~l"' 1a s1;ngle· .1%1 •t~• 
but double in t.b.& lire:noh tsr·m, ... tatni.Ue** • 
73 
a _vg!Jl! s 
!he: l\oun •aa:ft~ett ia ~avis• in h~noh, but it.e~el"ei.-e" 
1 a "e~erei~e• .. h • ette:"'ll: • the bo:nch language 3tUrt, @¢~pa 
the "e•. ·~tfet". 
:0. {n;RSUS _ OUt _OA 
*Apprt)va;l1t is ttap:p:Petl.vu.• b. Flff.a~eh~. ad ·~Qun.ee• 
1n Bngli.sll is ~tEU.lno:taoe• !n Fl;aaehf W:hl.le;- '*aJtpl!'~Mhlt t:n 
Eae;11sh is "applt'feohtt1 i:m. h~§l~• 
The mor• one examincut ~abl$ v. the lilO.x+e 0G'V'1C\\$ ts 'tlul 
;ma-tter or- eo.nf'u:sto-n. .Anti. 'Ghe need f(f)l* lrf:l~al spell~ 
work b&eomes 1m obl1gat1Q:i1 r·o.r tu t.•uh.•r in iihe tl'ital'U!i<>:r-i;p-
'1g:n elasS'·!D 
The e.um~y~ eQ:laelt1S1.(l)ns, a.YJ.4 ~t.ec;>ntatedat1ons l?'$s~t.tq 
~-o~ tl:ds s'bud)- a~~ roUl'l& a the n~ ehapte;r. 
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OHAP!D. 'f 
SU~, CQNOL'IJSIONS, .ANlJ Jl!OOIII«DDATIONS 
'.f!h.e purpose of this study litaS to analy.z~ the apel.li:n« 
~rrors ntade b;r Fl:'enoh·Etlalieh b111l:lgual stttdents bJ. the 
tl"-anfiU)ription. el.asS S.nd to S,tudy -the implieatiQllS of 1iltestt 
errol'S for t'(!ntedJ.al.. work. 
The ~1& ot the; invewrb:.tgation was to supply taidit1G~al 
in.forma tion, concerning the intl.ltenoe a heneh-English b1i.in-
gual \>s.okg:rotmd may have on the causes ot misspellings. 
The data u$ed tn thilll GtudY W$l'e obtained :from tru-
se~iption pape:rs · :reoeived frozn 2! lrenob. pal:'ochial h1ch 
•ohools ill the B'ew hgland. States with ~•neh-Engl1ah b~1n­
gual st~denta in the transcription olasa. 
A total of 948 crualiff.lng saatpl1.ngs were ·recetved ;. this 
l-epresented the 'W'O:Pk o£ 3,6 students e !'b..e cU.,etation ln&;terial 
was taken from 17 d1.ft~ren:t aour~eaj t-h1$ tavored d1ver~'t1 
fo:r the voeabular;y to be analy~et. nu;;.tng the tr-ansarl.b,tq, 
the students were requested not to erase n0r reter t~ th~ 
d1ct1o:nary, as a .spon;tant~Jous l"'esponse was desired. 
( 1. A tOt$.1 of 93.3 d1f'fe:t:"e:nt WolJ"dS were misspelled ld.th 
2,384 miaspellillgs in the transox;ibed llate:r"1al submitted. 
In the a.nalysl.$ or the errors, the typographical el:-ro:rs n!"e 
the most cotrmtOl1, rnakitlg up ,., • 2 per ()8.ttt of the total Jn1.a .... 
•pellings. The errors of om1seion we~e next in numbe~, 
17 .. 5 pel" cent, tollowed by the phonetic errors, l$;.6 pe:r; 
ee.n:bj the ad.di.tion evrors., 14.9 per cent; ·the $1.tbst1.tut1on~ 
14~6 per een:~j and the tran$l)os.1t1on errorat 4.2 pel' e•nt. ) 
2. Ot the total. ?J' wo;vda Jliaapelled; l'O welt"e English 
terms identical in spelling to that of the Freu~h. 'l'hese 
1.:90 words were ltisepelled 309 t~m.e•• S6 ot whif).h wel'e oonsJ.d;... 
e.r•d typographical. er;ro:r>~J• (!ne eal:"rf-oVe);" tr()lll Qlle la.ngu&gt> 
to anothet+ appar$ntly did not hEJlp the trsnser·iber· of' $ho~t-
\ 
halad qmbols .. \ 
( ). A P"OUp ot 386 .klngl1ah woria <:Jlosely related ill 
sp~lling to the bench tl"anslat1on had 1,019 misspell.1ngs 
\ 
with 18.5 typographical el")!ora.) 
4.. A list ot the on•·hundre4 •ost .r~eq~•ntl.Y lli•spelled. 
words showed a range trent 5 to S6 td tJ.spel11ngs. In 'the: ttpper-
ten bracket were found such comt».cn lfords aaH yeu, your.t tblm, 
its» too) an,, as~ Th• e.aua$ to:r this. bi.gh frequency waa 
prt'sumed. to be (1) a earr;r-ov~r ot px-onu.noi•t1on from the 
bene~ language aiJ. "·you' tor •T.uu;r;o• au.c! •a.•" foX" • has'; (2) a 
def1o1tt:n$1 of' lQ:lowlsetge of tb..e lSngli.sh vocabulary an4 srumar 
~ul.es at$ *then• f'or "-than• and •.it's• fer •itstt; (.3) an over-
oon.ce%ttrat1on on the sho:rrt.hllnd ,qmbol Mid.ng one unmtll.«t'\U 
of the eontext being t:ransol:--lb$4 as "to• tor ~~""to0• and •a11 




whioh olesely t-eseablea the FJt~&neh term, were fl"equ.ently 
wr.1 'ttcm aooording to the Preneh spelline;, as : th4a.tre, 
judgement, madwne • f 
I ; 
6. ~e mo$t prebable ind1oa~1vn that b1l1ngual1sm ~ 
be oonruslng to the p~or spellel" in the t:ranJJe~1pt1en elasa 
1s 1llust~Yated in ~ble V. 'l'he 125 words listed, l"epre-
senting 1).1+ per eent of' th$ 9:3) Wt~~mls studied, were mis-
spelled at the eonfus1ng plaoe :1.u the word ~~stU.t1ng from 
bilingualism. Twenty-tour -of thea& words are l1sted .1n the 
One-hundre4 Meat l'l'eque:ntl.y M.tsspelled Wel'd List. 
/ 
:' By cemp~ina the Etlgl1.ah spelling with that of the 
' henoh, the a.o~ual apelltng diff1ot.U1:i.es were breugbt to 
the :re:reground. A -Few examples a:r-e gt ve:n hel'&. ( l). The 
:tiDal. E. ltAbaorb" is spelled with a final «elf 1n heneh, 
"absorbe", but not 1n B.ngl1$l:q whl.l.e 11 f'uture" takes !91 •e• 
in Eltgl1sh 1.\l'ld not in Frenoh, 1 fu.tur". (2) Pretues .. 
"Advantage• 1n English is •avan:tace" in J'renoh, and ttcomto~t• 
1n lirlglish .is •oont'ol't" in. French. (:3) Double eonacmanta. 
• Address• ba$ a deuble: 11 d• U. English and only one Ut French, 
,.adroesae• i at111, "ltt is sinal• 1n •tam1lf41 but double 1n the 
French t&rm, • f'uille • • ( 4) 0 'V6:rsu.s S. The :notm. • adv1oe • 
is "avis• 1n l'r-enah1 but •e:xeroise• ia •exercioe•.. (.5) 
0 versus OU1 OA. "Approval" is "appi"ouverK 1n b$r.teh, and 
·., 
11 arm ounce,. in English 1ri 11 a:nnonce• 1n Frel1oh • while , "approach" 
in English is • approche'' in 'Prench:\ 
J 
e· 
1. A follow-up to this st\lc.'ly should be •4• in the 
h&nch parooh1al hi.g.h. liOhoola or lew England to test a 
:seleoted 'Vceab.ulax-y l.i.st o~ words w1th d1f'f14tAt1es result-
ing from l'x*enoh-Eng118h b111ngtl.a1.1$1n• ~ rerot ot the 
test would aerY& aa the basi.IJ tor the final a1m of t.b• 
preeent stu.<l.Y, the <te'V'elopmettt ot an et:t"$cill ve r••eMal 
$J>&ll1:ng prcgrn tor I':renoh-.E.nglS.ah b111ttgu.al. students 
e!U'"olled in the sh~rthand tl'1U'l.so:r1pt1o:n ela•ses. 
2. l?urther l."'$1$&8t'O.h. 1& needed. in. the sam& t1el4 t() 
4etertd.ne the exf;ent of 1nt1uer.tce a Freneh baokgroun4 may 
hav• on mt•apelltns•• A similar st~dy made with both th& 
Er!te;11ah speaking high-sohoCJl st.udents and the: heneh-
Engl1ah bilUlgU.al students would p~oduoe da:t& to establish 
a ~ompe:rison. 
3. A ti1m11~ study requestilla on11 ha.nc'bt.ritte.n tran.-
aor1ption sanrplil1ga, ther&by- altmtnating typographical 
errors, wol.tld det<t:rnt1n~ ~tore exaetly the epellblg erl:"ors. 
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A-s an arel$l'lt p:r&nrotet" or betteP edU.llat1$n, wtl:l 
you pleas~ eo--0:perate in a . -.tudy trP obtuaill da;ta fer 
bu1ldil'lf; an etf'e<lfti~~ :roemedial $pell.~ pr0~ma te:r> 
use ill tra:tl$e~1p'ti1<m. ola••e• 1n o~- b1l.i~ atiiheols .• 
ll!1 aoeoliQ)ll:ah!nl tbJ.s ~bj&etive. ·the aas1stanee et the 
trQ .• er1p1i1olil ola•s teaohel" j,.s n.e"-e4, ed anr help 
that she ~ gt-v" U1 th1a study will be gl\eatJ,y 
app:r&oi.a'bed. 
On~ Gf the pur:pcuJ~ur et the $'bUdy i$ tG dete:rm1ne 
whieh. W&:rds eau:se ditt1oul:br in sp~llhle; with beneltl-
l'ngli.S'h speaJd.ltg s'bttd.ents. l'h• ~eS\llta t>t th1.s staady" 
will b• llll$d tor deveJ.opU1g :remedil!d spflllil!lg exere1 aes. 
We will reimlrt .. ~irs• wlaateve:r: po•$ag$ caest 'llJI!J¥ be 
·Utailed lrhtm \blae · stutlEJnt-s'· :papers a:t-e sen.t t~ \1$ .• 
MaT God ~less the geed WOl"k f(7)l1 d0 with 7Q~ 
stu.dents---IU.s Oh1.lcb'ett • 
149 
150· 
Daeet1ons tc 'be t.oUow!l'4 by . il&st~lu~r• part1o1pat1ll.g; 1n tllis stu.(dy 
o.f' ~ecitia apeU!.nB ~rl:'f;l~s Whieh ~Ute ~~ac.rber,1at1o of Jlreneh-
!hgl1sh billngual ,stu4~ntEt b tr!Ul$c;r1pt1on oltuJstUi. 
PLAN: ~o eoUect aampling$· of a~tu.al t:ra.user1pt1o.n ~opl.ea· t'ro.• 
whi.oh to gat.hel' t.b.$. ~~Jalt lll1sspel.led. WQrds beaal.Ute Qf th.$1.r 
close relat1.on to the heaeh te:rJn. 











1. Vlctat~ J:"tigut~ ev~;rttay . .ma't;e%"1fll. at a rate •~ew enQugh 
to 6l'lf4bl$ the pup1l.:S tc get AU. th$ <Uatati.f)tt. 
2. HaY$ tlte . puptls trfUls~r1be the clic.tatioz; ln. 1lh• flhQrte$t 
time posJii~te:. llo n<!ft: rep¢'~'b en tn• ~iDle. · 
l· Let 11o pupi.l ref$~ tG> a. d.l!:.et1onal"Y not" mak$ any co;t.'reet1.ons, 
as a. spontq~t)uJt rtuspo:nse 1s tes!P~4. · 
4. Pleasflt. i.ll,die.a't:e the <aemoe-. · ot the dlo·'tatEtd .ma:t~·~ial. 
5. Send as filer sampltng$ .as you wish. l'eCil tree tq ehooae 
Nom wo~k gi.Y'en :oV$1" a ,e:t"i,e>d. . o:t a w•$k o~ t.e:rJ. t\a.f's. Tn• 
l,arge:r tha nwal!Jer· ~ t,ite mo--re. val;"'i~ the mis~ellings. 
the .mo~e h~E~t:i,.e1al the t.ttU.iy will b$. 
'· 'leas~ aflnd th$ studen~•· transe:r1pts to: 
lititaP lt. et· St. Jcu&$ph ~mana., c.s.c. 
&t. kt\l~B• lii.gh &)h()ol -
1:98 P.a~l lblrfiQt 
P!anel'uutt&:" t ••• Bam.ps.b.i~e 
ADDllf:tONAL XMSftUOTIONS : 
1. PJApel" • n€Jei ll.Ot 'Qe~ th• n&ln$ ot the at:u:tlent noli' that ot 
tla$ $ehool. 
2. YOU, may use the salJlPlUJiiil to'r ;ttl'I.W oln'l .tJGo~ing needs before 
s~ding thent to •~. Wta will accept them as th$Y are. Do 
not Ml'e thettt ret;yped. 
:; . tt you tti.s.b: to obtJain a OCJP1 o:f 'bbe l:'eS\\lts, please 
indicate. 
